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SIFTINo THROUGH
here has been great interestin MarcusSynnot's articleon torchfired Plique-a-jour.As a
way of feedbackto the inquiriesI askedMarcus to detailhis torchfiringtechnique.lt has
been good to see the first articlereprintedin various
guild magazines,so I hope the trend continueswith
this issue. Thanksto Marcusfor writingmorefullyon
his favouritetechniqueand for supplyingfurther imagesfor inclusion
in thisissue.
I hopeyou enjoythe imagesfromthe muralthe Enamellers' Associationof NSW has made for the Mount
DruittHospitalChildren's'Ward.lt is wonderfulto see
such whimsy interpretedfor all to enjoy. I hope it
brightens
the sickchildren's
day. Gongratulations.
Thereis muchto disseminatethis quarterwith exhibitions, workshopsand conferencesfor those on the
move. lt is excitingto see so manyreadersentering
the competitions
overseasand achievingresults.As a
last minuteimpulse,I entered"The Nude",CIDAE's
competitionin Barcelona,Spainwith a techniqueI had
beendreamingaboutfor years. lt was worththe effort
as my entry was acceptedand I had a chanceto do
somethingdifferentfor a change.
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I thank, as always,my happy helpers,Jenny Gore
and JillParnellfor theirhelpand support.Therewould
not be a magazinewithouttheircontributions.
I cannotthink of anythingbetterat this time of year,
than to be sittingin a warm and cozy studiowith the
kiln oh, creating wonderful enamel masterpieces.
Keepthosefiresburningandyourhandtrue..

Glenice Lesley Matthews

AustrolionEnornelNewsletter
Editor
GleniceLesleyMatthews
PO Box6070,Swanbourne,
WA 6010
Australia
P: (08)93849408 F (08)9s612474
mobile:041992 6060
email:glengoldsmith@bigpond.
com
- 4 issuesa year
Subscriptions
Regular$30.00Student$20.00
NZ and International
AU$40.00
The Editor and authors specificallydisclaim any responsibilityfor
damages or injuries as a result of any inaccuracy,design, use,
constuction, manufacture, fitness, safety, safe use or application
of information,techniquetool use, etc., contained in the newsletter. The use of any informationin this publicationis solely at the
reader'sown risk.

- Nineteen
"Snap-shots
Top: HelenFitzhardinge:
Viewsof the MacDonnells"
Neckpiece,
Copper,SterlingSilver.Oneof Helen'sentriesin theAliceCraft
Acquisition,
2OO7
.
Below: GleniceLesleyMatthews:"Fragmentof a Lost
Memoryll" (detail)Wallpanel,200mmx 200mm,Copperand FineSilverwithsilverpointandgoldpointimagery,metallicoxides. Selectedentryin The CorporaEnamtionof Salouandthe Museumof Contemporary
"The
ellingin collaboration
withCIDAE,exhibition
Nude",2407,Barcelona,
Spain
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The A TO Z of Enornelling
he New SouthWalesEnamellers
As- memberschose whicheverthey felt suited
sociation,as a group,decidedto join their"style',or accent!
forceson a PublicSpaceproject.One
of the "more enthusiastic"
membersSeveral"play days" at Mary's later,we were
wanteda mural for a children's'
ward...some-finished.Eachtilewouldhavehadat leastfour
thing bright,big and educational.
The group firings;two for the backgroundand two more
agreed.
for strengthof colour.Mary put in lots of overtime flatteningmany pieces. Arch, of course,
Once again Mary Raymond providedthe was our shiningknight,completing
the project
where-withalto pull it together.Copperwas by mountingthe pieces.We hope it spends
organized,backgroundcolours co-ordinatedmany happy years in the new, nearty
com(leadfree,of course)andworkcommenced. pleted,children's'
wardat MountDruitthospital.
The ex- infantschoolteacherinsistedthat the
print,so that Lyndan
alphabetbe in NSW Foundation
Blackman
we would get no criticismfor the accuracyof
our presentation.
Where possible,a choiceof See front
pictureswas providedfor each sound, and project. and back coversfor examptesof the

KUDO5FORKATHY
westemAustralian
enamellist,.
KathyAspinallhaswonan awardfor her entryin Fusion.Fu_
juried_exhibitron,
sion,an.international
whichwasorganized
by the Enamelist
society,usA in
conjunction
withtheir 11thBiennialConference,
to b; heHthisyearin Columbus,
Citrio.ttre
exhibition
willrunfromAugust24 - september30,2007at theculturalnrts Centre.
'fragments of
a PioneerWoman'was featuredon the outsidebackcoverof
Tlt.ll's piece
AENlssue93. Theawardhasbeengivenfor an outstanding
exampleof coniemporary
enam_
elling.
Thisawardcontinuesa luckyrunfoi Kathy,she nowhastwo piecesin contemporary
wear_
ables'Toowoomba,
Queensland. Bothtire eaningsandthe neckpieceuse silk screenimageryon silverandcopper.(seepictureon page11f
lGthyspecializes
in silkscreenphotographic
imageryprintedenamelusingcopperandsilver.
Herimageryis derivedfromphotographs'Kathy,iiriagerystartedwithtrei ow'ritamity.
Many
of herphotoshavebeenpersonalimagesfromrisearciinj herfamilytiee - neiirusoand,s
and
herance-stors.
lGthy has becomeso faseinated
with
old-photos
tf,it if'" beganbuying
to use. Theseshecalls'otherpeople'sancestors'.Manyof theseolo photogilphshavemore
noth_
ingto identiflthemby, so lGthy givesthemnewnamesandstoriesls str6',rbns them
into
herjewellery.
-ooooOOOOoooo-
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TorchFi redEnornefs
The fndepth Story
The articleon Marcus Synnot,WestAustralianEnamellistwho torch fired Plique-ajour, caused quite a flurry which is great fo see. AENreceiveda letterfrom John
Oakman,Narara, NSW, whichis publishedbelowwith MarcusSynnof'sresponse.
The article was a/so reprintedin the Northem CalifomiaEnamel Guild News/etter.
The EnamelMuseumin Ohio has a/so beenin contactwith the Editor about acquiring a piecefor the Museum. Welldone Marcus. Ed.

earEditor,
Thankyou for a lovelynewsletter

i Glenice,I am pleasedto respond
to the questionsthat came out of
the previousarticle, and believe
that torch fired enamelledjewelis for everyone
lery,especiallyPlique-a-jour
who has a basic knowledgeof enamelling.
The advantagesare, it's cheaperbecause
you don't needa kiln and the heatingprocedure is also cheaperand quicker. Because
wet packedenamelscan be carefullydried
withthe torch,and then proceedefficientlyto
melting,all done while visualizingthe process.

for March,the colourof the enamels comesout brilliantly
on the paper now being used, please keep up the
magnificent
work.
I was particularly
interestedin yourarticleon
page10 "TorchFiredEnamels",I havebeen
usinga torchsinceI begansome35 years+
back.
When I say to kiln enthusiasts,torch fired
enamelswill last the test of time without
counterenamelling,
mostpeoplewho use a
kilntell me "Youcan'tmakequalityenamels
withouta kiln".Your articleand Mr. Synnot I don't move the piece in betweenthe prohavejust shot that one right out of the sky. gressivepackingsand firings,which miniThankyou very much. Mr. Synnot'senam- mises accidentalknocks and displacement
els aresimplyamazing,I hopeoneday mine of enamel.
willbe halfas good.
I for onewouldvery muchliketo see a follow Let'smakePlique-a-jour
..
Butterflies.
up technicalarticleon this techniqueof torch
firing,for example,name of the mini torch; Firstlyturn on your music,say AndreaBomake and size of the tip of the mini torch; cellior FionaMaria. Then applylip protechow does Mr. Synnotmix the gasses,oxy- tion and then indulgeyourselfin exquisite
gen and propane;what is the pressureof the creation.
gas supply;also sometechnicalinformation
on how Mr. Synnotsupportsthe piecehe is I believethereare a few importantconstrucfiring would be of interest;along with any tion considerationswhen designing the
other technicalinformationthat is of rele- wings,madeof cloisonn6wires. Shapethe
vance.
top pairof wingswith one continuouspiece
Beinga oxygenacetylenegas welder from of wire for the perimeter(solderonce in the
long back I can see the advantageof using centreunderthe body). Then makethe botoxygenin the mixand I hopeyourarticleand tom wingssimilarly.Don'tbutt solderto the
Mr. Synnot'stechniquewill rekindlethe 'old body becausethe continualexpansionand
flame'.
contractionof enamellingwill crack solder
Yoursfaithfully,
and it cannotbe repairedwithoutremoving
JohnG. Oakman,
JP.,
close enamel (enamel conducts heat too
Narara,NSW
quicklyfromthe solderingpoint).
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otherset of forcepson the other finding
for more security. Forcepsdo transfer
heatawayfromthe piecewhichcouldbe
a downside,althoughthey protect the
finding from melting. (l use one set
THE PROCEDURE:
whichallowsgreateraccess).
1. Draw the design on paper,the actual 8 . Prepareenamels.Washeach in a whitish camerafilm containerwith a lid and
sizefor yourpiece,includethe bodyand
wet with 1 to 5 tragacanthand distilled
viewwithinthe wings. This is usedas a
water. The viscosity(thickness)is imtemplate.
portant for establishingdistributionof
2. Shape the Fine Silver perimeterwire
(1.6mmx.3mm)
of the top wingsto overenamelwithinthe cells. lt formsa skin
to suspendthe enamelwithinthe cells.
lay your drawing. Then solderendstogether. Similarlymake lowerwingspeOnlyhalfcoverenamelwith fluidso that
the paintbrush(#3)can pick up verywet
rimeter.
or dampenamel.
3. Make the veins within the wings
(1.5mmx.3mm)
so that the spacesbe- 9 . Startfillingcellswith enamel,first using
very wet solution. The techniqueis to
tweeneachveinare 2mmto 6mmapart,
pack
sufficient
slidethe sideof the brushfrom one end
becauseit is difficultto
of the cell to the other, over the top
enameldensityintothinspaces.Closer
wireswill be finallybe pushedveryclose
edgesof the wire. Continuepickingup
and depositingenamel with the wet
together,and wider spacesare hard to
pull
fill as surfacetensiontendsto
away
brush until a film or skin is achieved.
fromthe centreleavinga hole.
Quicklydab moredampenamelintothe
4 . Makethe bodyby sawingthe shapeout
centreof the skin, which becomesprogressively a resilient pond of wet
of .SmmFineSilversheet. Annealand
enamel. Fill all the cells of one colour
beat into an elongatedconvex shape.
then proceedto the next colouruntilthe
Solderfeelersand legs, eyes and findwhole of the wings and body are covings onto the body after makingallowancefor the positionof the wings. lf you
ered. Top up thincentreof cells.
the use of torchand glasses,
usea castbodyit is hardto fix enamelto 1 0 . Regarding
I am not qualifiedto suggestsafetypreit. The heat necessarymay melt the
findings,etc. The concaveunderside
of
cautions. Pleaseconsultyour gas supplier. I use a Smiths"The LittleTorch"
the bodyhousesthe findingsnicely.
5 . Lay wingson a flat fire brickand solder
with a #5 nozzle. They recommendsetbodyintoplaceon top of thewings.
ting the oxygenand fuel gas regulators
6 . Placeveinswithinthe wingsand solder
at 6psi. I have a flash back arrestoron
paste
with Hard Solder Paste. The
the oxygenandfuelgas regulators.This
which is availablefrom PeterBeck Pty.
next step is the KEY to achievingtorch
Ltd., South Australia,containssolder
fired Plique-a-jour. Use an oxidizing
flame.
and flux. The pasteis very efficientas it
willstayin placeand is easyto apply. lt
Turn on the fuel gas (propaneis a lot quickerto use than pallions,it
barbequegas) and lightthe torch,then
place.
holds
wires
in
alsotemporarily
the
turnon the oxygenslowly,and adjustso
7 . To suspendthe constructedbutterflyfor
that there is just sufficientfuel gas to
applyingand meltingenamels,grip one
keepthe oxygenalight.You will achieve
of the findingswith forcepsand position
a bright light blue centralflame about
on fire brickso that the pieceprotrudes
7mm long with an outer visible flame
clearof the brick. You couldattachanabout 60mm long. Never use a flame
Use hard solder. lT solderoften used in
enamellingtends to crystallizeand breakdown.
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TorchFiredPligue-c-jour-continued
Never use a flame with a central blue flame lf enamelcell droopsdown,or withdrawsfrom
pullto correct
showinga yellowtip as thiswill dirtythe surface the side,tendto use gravitational
of yourenamel.
You
may
have
to turn the
those difficultcells,
piece upside down and reapplyenamel and
Carefullystart applyingheat from underneathheat. lf droopis too large,grindbackwitha diathe piece with a verticalflame so that damp mondbur,thenwashcleanand continuefilling.
enamelsstartto dry. Take the flameawayand Be patient,it willall cometogether.
watchthe enamelsdry to white crystals. lf you
applytoo muchheatto dampenamelstheywill 11. Decideon thefinishyourequire.I keepall
burst,scattering
andthrowingfine grains. Then
strayenamelgranulesotf wiresby brushgraduallyapplyheatprogressively
brushingthe
ing away excess before each heating.
outsidetip of the flameto the undersideof the
Then use a tt4 file to removeany fired on
piece. The enamelswill darkenin the melting
granules.Thenburnishbarewires. Alterprocedure. Try to preservea web of structure
nativelythe use of burrs can shape or
to buildthe nextapplication
on.
clean if necessary,but this tends to
scratch.
Wait untilthe piecehas cooledto touchhot then
applythe next levelof enamel. Continueto fill 12. When you have appliedenoughenamel
each cell using original brushingtechnique.
and tidiedup, then applya texturedfinish
just
Some holeswill form,
fill againand again.
by dabbingcrystalsaroundthe perimeter
As the enamelthickenswith progressive
appliof the enameledsurfaceand the top surcationsof enamel and heating,increasethe
face of the body. Carefullyheatto remove
flow of gassesto supplymore heat. Maintain
burr scarsand watch the dabbedcrystals
just adhereto the surfacecreatinga texthe oxidizingflame. Don'tbringthe torchcloser
to the pieceas thiswill causea greystain. This
tured reflectivesurfaceof the butterflythat
can be groundaway with a diamondbur if it
couldalmostfly away.
doeshappen.

MarcusSynnot

InternqtionolBienniol
of Enomel
Art VILNfUS2OO7
October11to November
9,2007
(as rep,ir ed tromtheir email)

h€ galleryof VilniusGoldsmithsGuild,Menonrbais organizingthe IntemalionalBiennialof EnamelArt VILNIUS2007. Enamelis e branchof jewellery,and jelvelleryis a branchof appliedarts with old traditionsin
Lithuania.As far back as 1494,the GreatDukeAlexanderconfirmedthe statuteof the VilniusGoldsmith's
Guild in his letterwrittenin the mannerof a WestemEuropeanexample. In 2007 artistswill celebratethe
512thanniversaryof the Guildfoundationac'tivitythat was particularlysignificantfor the culturaland sociallife of Vilnius. Todaythe historyand continuityof theVilniusGoldsmith's
Guildis an importantpartof the generalurbanculture.
So the galleryMenonba s€eksto highlightinterestin this areaof jewelleryand invitesartiststo participatein the Biennial of EnamolArt--€ significanteventfor the city of Vilnius. lt shouldbe mentionedthat the lll International
Biennialof
EnamelArt willtakeplacein 2009whenVilniuswill havehonourable
statusof EuropeanCapitalof Culture..
Artistsfromany countryof the worldsnd consenting"with
the conditionsas announcedby the organizersare eligibleto
participatein the ll Int€mational
Biennialof EnamelArt. The subject,type and styleofworks are not regulated.Every
participantmay present1 to 3 enamelworks createdduringthe last five years. Eachwork has to containno less than
70% of enam€I.The generalweightof all workscannotbe biggerthan 500grms.Thejury representing
importantcuF
tural institutions
will be calledto evaluatethe worksof art. The decisionof the iury will be announcedon Oc{ober11,
2007duringthe oponingof the e)hibition.
Applicetionformscan be downloadedfrom:enamel.vilnius@gmail.com
lf you don'thaveaccessto the n€t,the Editor
will be pleasedto forwardan entry form to you.
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Light ond Fi?e
printson disn exhibitionof the workoTMary pieces.Arch had40 photographic
"Light
and Arch Raymond,
& play. His techniquesincludedcolour prints,
Fire" was an originaland ap- monochromes,digital paintings,other hand
pealingconcept.The husbandmade prints,and a processcalled Duochrom
and wife team collaborateso effectivelyin the which I understandis a techniquehe has inpresentationof both their areas of expertisevented. I was very interestedin Arch's work
that therewas no doubtthat when theyfinally becauseI have had glimpsesin the past and
of yearsof reallywantedto see a wider portfolio.The wait
teamedup to presenta culmination
ideasthatit wouldtrulybe worthseeing.lt was. was worth it ; his pieces rangedfrom subtle
Mary and Arch may not be restlessand sweet to really stark and powerful.One
souls,but they certainlyhave itchyfeet.Their tendsto forgetwhatan impactthe simplicityof
love of travel was reflectedin the work of the blackand whitecan have uponone. The phoexhibition.I think I can safelysay that every tographicfraternitywho were there on the
continentwas representedin the photographs,openingnightwherevocalin theirappreciation
as wellas manyintenselydetailedfacetsof na- of hiswork.
ture.I foundthe mix of coloursand conceptsto
Gallery 307, on Sailors Bay Road
be highlystimulating.
Northbridge,was, internally, an excellent
Mary is the enameller.While Mary is venuefor the presentation
of two such dispain this in- rate media.The three roomsand stairwellalalsoa highlyqualifiedphotographer,
stanceshe left the fieldfree for Arch,a Fellow lowedthe visitorto weaveher way throughthe
of the RoyalPhotographic
Society,to showhis exhibitionwith enough space to view works
choicepieces.Maryis a masterof colour.Her from a distance,or up close,as desired.Howpiecesare alwaysbeautifullypure and clean. ever the gallery itself was unlikelyto attract
Becausetheyare big she obviouslyhasto use otherthan limitedpassinglocalpedestriantrafa lot of enamels,but she nevertakesshortcutsfic becauseit was situatedon a busy road
whichmightdilutetheirlustreor lessenthe vis- whereparkingwasdifficultin daylighthours.
ual impactshe is after. In this exhibitionshe
Still,I founda space-and then a most
hadto ensurethat her imagerysat comfortablyexciting,yet harmonious
exhibition.
besideArchs'photos.Theydid.
Maryhad 56 pieceson displayranging
Lyndan Blackman
plattersto largewall
from small,multi-shaped

VoleBorboroNoble
arbaraNoble,the co-founderwith MichaelWilson,of Maker's Mark Gallerypassedaway on May 23rd
2007. Thevisionthat BarbaraandMichaelhad,tookformin 1978in a smallspacein thewalkwaybeside
St. Paul'sCathedralin Melbourne.Theirvisionencompassed
a vehiclefpr creativeand qualitywork
madeby Australiancraftspeople
in preciousmetals.WhilstMikesoonmovedon to otherthings,Barbara
steadfastlycontinuedwith her vision. Barbara'sefforts,with the increasingsucressand cooporationof the expandinggroupof metal artists, soon showedthe venueto be inadequateand Makels Mark Gallerymovedup to 85
CoffinsStr€et, employingmore staff to cater for th€ increasingsales. Makels Mark Ga ery has made several
movesduringit's expansionlo includea galleryin Sydneywith it's headofficeat 101CollinStreet,Melbourne.
The successol Makefs Mark as a brandhas been achievedwith a hugeamountof visionand courage,and elthoughthe businessis now a company,in earliertimesit centeredon the familyfor its successwith Barbaraas th€
jewellersand enamelistsowe a hugedebtto Maker'sMark and BarbaraNoble. Back
drivingforce. Metalsmiths,
in the Eightiesthere were very fe\'r,places where crafrspeoplecould sell their work end even fe\rreroutl6ts, if any,
who woufd sell only Australian made work. The influenceof, and opportunitiesprovidedby Makels Ma* cannol
be overestimated.Barbarawas a ladyof visionand of greatcourage.Shewill leavea big gap in our industry,but
manywonderfulm€moriesof a personpassionateand supportiveof th6 manyiewelersand enamellistswithwhom
she hadforgeda lastingrelationship.AEN sendscondolences
to herfamily.
(partlyextractedfrom'The Touchplate',journalof the Goldand Silversmiths
Guildof Australia)
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FORYOURINFORMATION
dd somecolourto yourlifeandwork.
hile traveling,also take in'clasp',
lf you have ever admired picturesof
Threedays. Threetracks. Morethan
Rene Lalique'smasterpiece"Dragonfly
by the USA jewel25 presentations
glowing
Woman"ornament,with
translery industry'smost dedicated,forparentwings of blue,you have seen the best of ward-thinking
experts.'clasp'exploresall aspects
plique-a-jour
and it's uniquepowerto add colourof jewelrymakingart to nourishthe creativecentre,
andlusterto jewellery
design.
enhancejewellerymakingskillsand exploreessentialbusinesstopics. September14 - 16, 2007
Diane Almeyda,premierAmericanplique-a-jour
Denver,Colorado.
enamellist,
is offeringtwo workshopsas partof the "Leaveyourstudioor shopbehindfor a few days,
that
EnamelistSocietyBiennialConference"Fusion"immerseyourselfin educationand rejuvenate
of
beingheld in Columbus,Ohio,August24 - 26, youngsparkof passion.Meetat the intersection
20a7.
education
andinspiration"
'clasp',a convergence
by
of jewelers,is sponsored
pre-conference
information.
for
more
Afmeyda's
workshop,August 22- RioGrande.To registerand
com
24, will cover the piercedtechnique,whilst her visit:www.claspconvergence.
post-conference
will concentrateon constructinga
filigreepiece. Almeydalearnedfiligreeplique-ajour from ValeriTimofeev,the greatRussianmasloisonn6 Enamel with Carolyn Delzoppo
ter.
who will teach a two day class over the
weekend July 28 - 29, 2007 d the
QueenslandCollegeof Art. Griffith Uni-

Both workshopswill take place at the Woodrow
CarpenterFoundationin Covington,Kentuckyversity.
which is affiliatedwith ThompsonEnamel. Other Carolyn's enamel jewellery uses the traditpnal
workshopsbeing held duringthe conferenceare techniqueof cloisonn6enamelon metal She has
Harold B. Helwig,"Wetout and Underglaze",a been exhibitingher cloisonn6jewelleryand mrnr€F
uniqueexploration
of enameldrawingtechniquesture art works for two decades and has recenred
with one of the medium'sgreatestexperimentersmany awards both in Australiaand intemabondty.
and teachers, and Jeanette Landenwitch,includingJapan, USA and Spain Her urork 6
"ExploringPreciousMetal Clay for Enamelists".
availablein galleriesthroughoutAustralra
Landenwitchis directorof the PMC Guild and
teachesPMCworkshops
throughout
the USA.
For further information,contad Ehzabeth Shaw.
Convener, Jewellery and Small Oblecls Queen-

Interested
in workingBIGGER?Twoworkshopsat sland College of Art, Griffith Univers'ry 3" 3735
Kent State University's
large-scaleenamellingfa- 3153 or E.Shaw@griffith.edu.au
cility still has places. Katy BergmanCassellwill
present"lndustrialMaterials,Artistic Expression
assage. Expressions of ffie-esil for the
pre-conference,
while Cathy Kay Taylor's postJMGQ exhibition. The enc of the year
conferenceworkshop,"Colour,Colour, Colour:
show, PASSAGE,is to be h€|d al Marks
Enamelsand Colouron a LargeScale"will work
and Gardner Gallery t Vt Tamborine,
with liquidand dry enamelsto explorethe colourQueensland,running from mrd \rorernber to mid
possibilities
of enamelon steel.
January. This is to be a themec sfpw where participants create new work basec o. a chosen pas-

"Fusion"The Enamelist's
SocietyConference
will sage of text or music whicft has rnspred you to
be heldat the ColumbusCulturalArts Centre,Co- create that body of work. -rre exirbttron e
lumbusOhio with workshopsat the WoodrowW. coordinator,Dan Cox, requiresr"'lag€sand tert or
Carpenter Foundation,Newport, Kentucky and musicno laterthan the end of Aug-s palcrgsntS
KentStateUniversity.
only need to submit a maximumcf sr€ ]€ces
Registration
for the conference
andworkshopscan For information, contact Dan Cor -'U'33 =rrur
be doneby mailor online. For moreinformation,
cr
tion co-coordinator:dan_cox_an@Frcra ;r
go to http://www.
enamelistsociety.org
PO Box 411,Red Hill,QLD 4059
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FORYOURINFOR,IiATION
apidaryand Rock HuntingClub,Inc. (WA) On the weekend,exhibitingmembersof the British
are holdingtheir annualexhibitionon Au- Societyof Enamellers
will be at the galleryto demgust 18 and 19 and August25 and 26, onstrateenamellingtechniquesand answerques. This year they are celebratingthe tions.
2OOT
of theirformation.To this end
GoldenAnniversary
the Clubis havinga yearof remembering
the past "Out of the Fire"will be at the GardenGalleryof
and lookingforwardto their future success. The the OxfordshireMuseum,Woodstock,Oxfordshi
re,
ClubRoomsare at 31 35 GladstoneRoad,River- UK,,August17 throughSeptember15,2007. For
vale,WA. For information
telephoneMargaret(08) f u r t h e r
inf
ormation:
pat.johnson@enamel.
94145785,or www.walapidaryclub.com
demon.co.uk.
leniceLesleyMatthewswill be conducting a three day workshop,"Granulation
ff to jolly ole England? Take a look at
for Enamellists"followedby a one day
the BritishGuildof Enamellerswebsite:
workshop"ExploringMetallicOxides"in
There you
www.guildofenamellers.org.
Sydneyfor the NSW EnamellistGuild. The workcan see the latest additionsto the galshop dates are November12 through16, 2007. lery and detailsof coursesand exhibitionsthat
For further information,please telephoneeither may be of interest.
AnnetteClarke(02) 43415277or MaryRaymond
(02) 99242432.
THE2ooacoLLEcloN
RTBUZZ.
A
A
competition
opento visualartistsworldt I
ealiseYour Dream. Callingfor entries t-l
wide who work in any media. The first
from Australiandesignersand makersf
lvolume of Art Buzzis a qualityfull colour
'coffee
aged 21 to 28 with skillsin the creative
table' type book that is scheduledfor reindustries.A once-in-a-lifetime
opportu-feasein the springof 2OO7
with a vigorousdistribunityto work with Britishleadersin their respectivetion and marketingplan. Entrydeadlineis Sep
fields. Each prizeincludesa tailor-made
work ex- tember 30. For more informationregardingthe
perienceprogramin the UK, a returnflightand fi- competition,
awards,the fee and entryform, go to
nancialsupportto coverlivingexpenseswhileyou www.ArtBuzz.org
are there. Entriesclose,July31, 2007. Email:realiseyourdream@britishcou
ncil.org.au
EASTON EGGS. Hungry,craving,want
somethingwithoutthe cholesterolintake?
Touch of Gold. An exhibitionat Monart
Take a look at lmperialRussianEggs at
Studioand Gallery,July29 throughSepwww.mieks.com/Faberge2/Eggs.htm
Non
tember3, 2007. Enamellists,
KathyAspi- fattening,good for your heart and even betterfor
nall and Jill Parnellare joined by Felicityyour soul. What a way to spenda day. You will
Brown,RosemaryKollman-Cook,
and'BevMurphywantto bookmarkthis address.
for their bi-annualshow. This group of ladies,
knownas FluxVl, havebeenlongtimefriendswho
pologyto CecileChancerel. The Editor
meet on an 'ad hock' basisto offer support,enunfortunatelytyped in Cecile's contacts
couragement
and sharetheirskills.
incorrectlyin lssue 93. Call it dyslexia,
MonartStudioand Gallery,129WaratahAvenue,
latenight,bad eyesight(readingthe comDalkeith,
WA.
puter screen)or ficklefingers,but I apologizeto
Cecile,who had beenhopingto hearfrom someof
ut of the Fire,a forthcomingenamellingher old Australianfriends. Her correct contacts
exhibitionstagedby the BritishSocietyare: ccbijoux@yahoo.fr
or website www.cecileof Enamellers. Attogethertwenty four chancerel-bijoux.com
enamellerswill be exhibitingnew work; Congratulations
to Cecilefor her excellentpublicity
jewellery,panelsand bowls. A specialfeatureof followingher award "Le Grand Pix des Metiers
this exhibilionwill be a section of experimentald'Art". Therehavebeenseveralarticlesaboutthis
work,whereestablished
enamellersshowexplora-prize in enamellingmagazines,includinga two
tions in nil directions,while their mainstreampagefeature
in G/asson Metal,volume26,No.2.
pieceswill be on showin otherpartsof the gallery.
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FORYOURINFORIAATION
ake a look in the new issuebf Metal
aintingEnamelKit is nowavailable.The
Sfone & G/ass for Jenny Gore's latest
kit is for use with miniatureand other
paintingtechniqueson enamel. These
articleon stencilsfor enamelling.lt is full
of great ideas and suggestions.Jenny
colourscan be intermixedto make the
has also providedgood picturesto go with the largestpalletteof paintingcoloursthat Thompson
work. The use of stencilsfollowson from her re- Enamelshasto offer. lt includes14 ceramicpigport on Sgraffitoand can be used togetherfor ments, 3 pinUlavendercolours,mixing white,
greateffects.
paintingflux,and specialpaintingoil and mixing
MetalSfone& G/asspublishedfour timesa year instructions.
No. PK-1. lt is available
Reference
is availableon the news-stand,
or by subscriptiondirectfrom ThompsonEnamelsand also in Aussee www.metalstoneandglass.com
or the Miltonstralia from Anna-Margot Originals, amo(07)3366s177
Anna-Margot
Originalscarries
sales@milton.net.
Australia'slargestrangeof enamelsand enamel"Smart
n
Visit
unleaded,
Sydney?
Works:
Thompson's
CatDesign
and
featuring
lingsupplies
I
the
Handmade"
at
the
Powerhouse
enamels,
Neycraft
kilns,
Museum,
leaded
telya
and
Blythe
I
I 500 HarrisStreet,Ultimo,NSW. This major copperbowlsand shapesand generaljewellery
I exhibitionexploresthe inspirational
work of supplies.
forty Australianand New Zealanddesignersand
makers.
EW BOOKS
The exhibition
has alsoa companionpublication,
contributinga significantmilestonein the reby Ruth Ball. BritishenamEnamelling
cordingof Australianand New Zealandcraftpraceflist,Ruth Ball has writtenEnamelling
titioners.
as partof "TheJewelleryHandbook"series,publishedby A & C Black,London.A galleryof over
elen Fitzhardinge,
Victoria,is off on an 30 international
artistsis included.
extendedtrip aroundAustraliafor three About half the book is devotedto discussionof
months. Helenstill had time beforeher preparation
and followup, whilethe remainderof
departurefrom hometo enterthe Alice the book is instructive.Good metalsmithing
for
pieces
Craft Acquisitionand have two
acceptedenamellers
is alsoincluded.
information
intothe show. Hopefullyshe will be ableto view
the exhibitionon her journey. See oppositefor Camille Faure: ImpossibleObjects by Cork
herentries.
on the remarkable
Marcheschi.lt is a publication
enameledcopper vessels producedby Atelier
ainting with Oxides or Ceramic Pig- Faurein LimogesFrance,fromthe mid 1920'sto
ments,a DVD by Stell Shevis is now the mid 1980's.lt is a bookon the bodyof works
available.This is the secondDVD pro- produced,and the key playersin its historyconducedby Shevis.
centratingon the Art DecoPeriod. The bookcan
US$35
be orderedfrom: www.camillefaure.com
It demonstrates
a painterlytechniquethat is use- pluspostage.
ful and versatile. She has simplifiedthe procedure of paintinglandscapes,abstracts,portraits
issue70 (current)
raftarts International,
and more,usingceramicpigments(alsoreferred
has an excellentarticleand photogalto as oxidesand stains),squeegeeoil,anda drop
lery aboutthe stateof the craftsin Ausof lavenderor thinningoil to turn a pre-enameled
tralia'stertiaryinstitutions. Writtenby
tile into a work of art. All this can be achievedProfessor Ross Woodrowhe presentsthe idea
withjust one or two firings. The runningtime is "thatwith the introduction
of the FederalGovernapproximately
45 minutes.US$27.50.
ment'sResearchQualityFrameworkit putsthem
in pole positionto startexertingtheir muscleand
It can be purchaseddirectfrom Stell Shevis,80 gaintheirrightfulplaceas one of the key research
Elm Street,Camden,Maine,USA 04843,or from areaswiththe university
of the future." See "The
Thompson
Enamel,sales@thompsonenamel.com
LureandShameof Skill,StudioCraftin Australian
Universities"
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Top Left: MarcusSynnot:ButterflyBrooch. Fine Silver Plique-a-jour
enamelusing his torch firing techniqueandspecialfindings.
Bottom Left: KathyAspinall:Neckpiece,silkscreen
printedenamelon copper,set in SterlingSilver. Acceptedentry in ToowoombaBiennial"Contemporary
Wearables'07", ToowoombaRegionalArt Gallery,
Toowoomba,
nowon.
Queensland.Exhibition
Right Top and Bottom: MaryRaymond:Wall panels, enamelson copper. Part of her exhibitionof 56
pieces,in conjunctionwith her husband,Arch Rayprints,"Lightand
mondwho showed40 photographic
Fire',wasexhibited
at Galfery307,SailorsBayRoad,
Northbridge,
NSW.
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